Abstract. This article deals with the question related to intercourse between the promotions of foreign investments in energy sector, and therefore, with several obstacles according to European Union State aid rules. There is a close relationship between the cost structure of nuclear power, the long-term safety and financial risks associated with some elements of the nuclear fuel cycle, and the high market risk that investors have placed on the technology since its inception. The construction phase of Nuclear Power Plant is considered the most risky for investors, especially for a new nuclear program. Large amounts of capital must be invested early on, while returns will not begin to flow until the plant enters operation some years later. The recent development of State Aid modernisation process at the EU provides more flexibility to implement various financing models, which are crucial for energy infrastructure projects. This paper analyses the recent development in the United Kingdom electricity legislation currently an option to adopt Contracts for Difference model to hinkley Point C Nuclear Power Plant project and its relation with State aid rules in the light of modernisation process.
Introduction
Construction risk can be shared with Nuclear Power Plant (hereinafter -NPP) vendors and other contractors actually building the plant through fixed price contracts or through performance related contract clauses. however, in practice, vendors have only a limited capacity for such risk taking. Large, financially strong vertically integrated utilities provide the best environment to finance new NPPs. however, Third Energy package no longer supports vertically integrated utilities. An integral part of every energy policy is the need to ensure a secure supply of electricity. On one hand, Member States are encouraged to safeguard security of energy supply; on the other, the scope of actions of the Member States is restricted by the European Union (hereinafter -EU) State aid rules aimed at safeguarding competition on the internal market by preventing excessive interference by the Member States in the electricity market. Although nuclear power is a mature technology that should not need subsidies, it lacks the flexibility to work effectively alongside renewable energy; nuclear power would be eligible for the same system of subsidies as is proposed for renewable sources of power in order to achieve low carbon energy future goals. however, long-term power purchase agreements, which are necessary for investors to ensure safe investment returns, may breach EU competition rules. There is a close relationship between the cost structure of nuclear power, the long-term nuclear safety and financial risks associated with some elements of the nuclear fuel cycle, and the high market risk that investors have placed on the technology since its inception.
The need for the promotion of foreign investments with targets to secure low carbon electricity generation is declared by the European Commission (hereinafter -the Commission). Therefore, support schemes for renewable energy were adopted; however, nuclear energy with its low carbon technology is questionably opted-out from any support mechanisms, which are approved to immature technology as renewable. Despite the lack of global consensus, nuclear energy remains at the energy mix as a technology capable to provide basic electricity generation at competitive price. Therefore, this article analyses the concept of State aid control as nuclear energy projects financing or subsidisation mechanisms have to be notified to the Commission as a consequence timely implementation might be at risk referring to long administrative procedures. In the second part, Contracts for Difference are analysed in detail, as they are adjusted to current nuclear projects to ongoing hinkley Point C NPP project in the United Kingdom (hereinafter -the UK). Such financing model provides robustness to the existing legislation in the UK, and thus, deprives equal conditions to promotion of low carbon technology. Finally, the Modernisation of State aid process is analysed, as it is closely related to the creation of investment attractive climate and the application of investment promotion schemes to energy projects, not explicitly just renewable technology.
There is a lack of academic scholars that have analysed issues on State aid process and the current financing of NPP projects. Kristiansen analysed several aspects of Contracts for Difference applied in the Nord Pool Spot market model [14] . jones and Allibert analysed specific State Aid options applied to energy sector [1] . hancher and Salerno provided insights to the application of State Aid to energy sector [4] . however, there is still a lack of comprehensive insights combining the current state aid measures analysis in the light of the State aid modernisation process at the EU.
The purpose of the research is to analyze the Contracts for Difference in the light of the European Union State aid modernisation process.
The object of the research is Contracts for Difference implementation problems for nuclear power plant projects related to State aid rules.
research methods include the systematic analysis method used in an integrated way through the competition law analysis of the Court of justice of the European Union (hereinafter -CjEU) practice, the Commission decisions and practical aspects of the application analysis to look at the energy sector and State aid control and identify the most common problems [28] . The application of this method is important in order to find an alternative as well as solve problems and understand the unknown options by examining them. The comparative historical method helps to collate the relevant phenomena in different historical stages of development and fully discloses the origins of the problem and identifies the cause [28] .
The origin and concept of State aid control under European Union framework
State aid rules were an integral part of the Treaty of rome. The concept of supranational control was an indispensable tool for further European Union integration and creation of internal market, where goods, capital, services and persons circulate freely. A comprehensive competition policy requires an appropriate control of private entities behaviour as well as rules of the potentially anticompetitive State intervention [20] . Articles 107 to 109 of the Treaty on the Functioning of European Union (hereinafter -TFEU) regulate granting of the State aid to Member States. An unfair situation when aid is granted to certain undertakings to maintain fragmentation or to obstruct growth is an indispensable measure that complements internal market [23] . In order to be constituted as State aid, the measure must meet the following conditions: the aid has been granted or imposed by a public authority and the measure results in transfer of resources from the State or the State receiving less resources and the aid distorts competition by favouring certain undertakings or the production of certain goods and the products or services in question are traded within the Community. Article 107 prohibits aid granted by a State or through State resources in any form whatsoever, without a distinction as to whether the advantage is granted directly or indirectly [5] . The concept of advantage covers economic advantage which the recipient would not get according to market conditions. State aid control relates to prevention of anti-competitive behaviour between Member States, as they are taking measures to support the so-called "national champions" or to use certain subsidies in order to attract necessary investments to a territory, thus, distorting competition [21] . The TFEU allows certain exceptions from the previous prohibition to grant aid and measures on certain conditions that might be declared as compatible with the TFEU. The main objective of the State aid control is to distinguish the balancing effects of the measure to competition and internal market and to ensure the common interest.
The evolution of the State aid is closely linked to the European integration process. retrospectively, State aid rules were developed during five periods since 1960s. There is no precedent or comparable system globally to the one developed by the EU. The world Trade Organisation (hereinafter -wTO) Agreement on Subsidies and Countervailing Measures covers similar objectives; however, it only provides the dispute settlement procedure, but does not cover any legislation related to State aid measures [24] . wTO control on subsidies reflects the trade distortion rather than competition and likewise uses different measures.
Not all subsidies may have negative effect on the market. A quite recent example of this could be fostering investments to renewable energy to enhance the low carbon energy future goals as well as to ensure further development of immature technology. In 2005, the Commission published the State Aid Action Plan, which is derived for a better targeted approach towards intervention measures and helps to identify whether it is necessary for the development of the market or, on contrary, such measure only distorts competition and favours certain undertakings [25] . State intervention could improve market functioning when it is unlikely to produce efficient outcomes of resources [26] . These issues refer to imperfect information and coordination failures in the market. Also, to have the potential on the increase of economic efficiency, State aid has to lead to an incentive effect. The impact on competition and trade is linked to positive effect of the aid and the impact can be considered at two levels. Firstly, the changes of the recipient's behaviour affect competitors and trigger the adjustments to their behaviour. Secondly, the State intervention to competitive process may have long term incentive effects.
In conclusion, the assessment of negative consequences on competition involves considerations to what extent the competitors are affected. Distortions might be considered from the perspective of consumers benefits.
referring to the promotion of investments in the energy sector and also the choice to find solutions for the financing of energy infrastructure projects through several measures, such as long term power purchase agreements, Contracts for Difference (hereinafter -CFD), feed-in tariffs, guarantees for bank loans, export credit insurance, exemptions from taxes, are taken into account. Therefore, in order to apply such measures, they have to be in compliance with State aid rules and notified to the Commission. This article mainly deals with the CFD as a choice for financing nuclear energy projects.
worth mentioning are several cases in nuclear sector, which dealt with power purchase agreements (hereinafter -PPAs). here, it is important to identify if the power generators get an economic advantage, which they would not get from the market. The Commission declares that all PPAs have a principle of mandatory purchase concerned at the price reviewed periodically in accordance with the principle that total fixed and variable costs of generating electricity and a profit margin are passed to a consumer [7] . The contracts are settled up to twenty years from the beginning of operation of the plant, whereas commercial risk associated with operation of power plants is endured by the buyer of electricity. It includes risk related to fluctuations in electricity generation costs (fuel costs) and also risk associated with fluctuation in end-user electricity prices and electricity demand. The longer the period, the greater the value of guarantee, as it protects against a risk, which occurrence is unpredictable. In the Polish case, the Commission considered that the arrangement amounted to a guarantee, which preconditions were a better economic situation for beneficiaries than other companies in the market [7] . The PPAs in this case just provided a payment by the State-owned and Statecontrolled company PSE of the investment costs and operating costs of the power plants, which were parties to the agreements.
what regards long term PPAs, they are limited to 15 years, considering that such period does not preclude an abuse of dominant position and market foreclosure, as nuclear power investment payback period is about 30 years. The Commission considers that such period is sufficient for the investment return and to continue process on competitive conditions in the market along with other operators [10] . Cases referring to long term PPA's are discussed next. In Scottish Nuclear, Nuclear Energy Agreement cases, the Commission held that the PPA was set with take-or-pay obligations, considering that nuclear power plant produced electricity was sold under a long-term 30 year contract, and awarded to the two supply companies. The Commission ingeminated its decisions in consequent cases, noting that long-term contracts of nuclear power electricity supply should not exceed 15 years [11] . In those cases, the Commission found that the electricity supply contracts were awarded solely between electricity producers and the generation undertakings. when entities decide to conclude such agreement in order to cover major primary investments for the projects that require long term investment return period, the market remains closed for that time. Other case covers a situation, where a compromise was reached due to the pricing periods, whereas for the first fifteen years generator set higher prices, and for the remaining period lower electricity sales prices were negotiated [22] . Also, it is important to pay attention to the Commission's decision in ISAB Energy case, where the twenty-year long-term PPA has not been cancelled; however, the Commission saved the reservation after fifteen years to check on market functioning [19] .
The Commission's position on the NPP's generated electricity supply contract is compromise in a sense, that such contracts are necessary to ensure long-term security of energy supply and secure the massive investment return of nuclear energy infrastructure installation.
Electricity market reform in the UK: Fostering investments with Contracts for Difference
The Commission stresses out that the need for the creation of common internal energy market remains at the outset of crucial importance. however, not all Member States transposed necessary legislation 1 to their national laws, and only well-functioning internal energy market fosters necessary investments into generation. The Commission seeks market opening, increased cross-border change, market integration and stronger competition in order to ensure a level playing field, whereas companies are treated equally, and to put all necessary efforts to make progress on the development infrastructure, by removing bottlenecks. Also, an important factor is a strong and independent regulator, who helps to enforce internal market rules.
referring to Kyoto protocol, counties reflect the need to cut emissions of greenhouse gases notably from burning fossil fuel, thus, implementing necessary legislation. According to OECD information, nuclear energy takes an important part as the second largest low carbon source behind hydro energy [27] . however, the share of nuclear energy depends on various factors, such as national energy policy, economic and investment climate, public acceptance, as well as the rate of commercial deployment of carbon capture storage and renewable energy. The United Kingdom intends to continue new build plans, and the best expression of that is construction plans for hinkley Point C NPP Station, and preparatory works, including legislative framework adjustments, are ongoing. Quite controversial option of financing was chosen to implement financial derivative instrument, which would be constrained as State aid measure. Therefore, necessary amendments to the UK legislation are done, but, according to the existing EU legislative base, there is still a need to get clearance from the Commission on acceptance of such mechanism.
In the UK, Electricity market reform was initiated in july 2011, with incentive to reach decarbonisation targets and also to foster investments in low carbon electricity generation [11] . The reform introduces capacity market, targets decarbonisation goals and it also provides streamlined approach to the enhancement of investments to low carbon electricity generation, thus, it provides security of supply at competitive price to customers [17] . The generators participate in the auctions, where they have to ensure that they have the sufficient capacity to provide electricity in the appropriate period of time. Such amendments provide the insurance for the future blackouts and also offer a possibility for customers to receive electricity at affordable costs.
The most controversial tool introduced during the Electricity market reform was CFD. These measures were set in order to attract necessary investments to energy infrastructure and to put pressure on electricity price for a medium term and also to make the investments in nuclear energy viable. Losses to the investments will have a serious impact on the economy of the UK. Due to international arrangements, the UK puts efforts to cut emissions, thus, to build a new low carbon generation capacity and to ensure security of energy supply [13] . Such instrument was introduced in order to strike a balance between industries that are at the highest risk and, consequently, to minimise additional costs to customers.
Similar instruments can be found adopted in the renewable energy sector. The idea to support investments into renewable energy sector was that such technology is new and able to provide low carbon electricity generation. The Member States introduced measures that facilitated investments entry into the market, such as provisions related to independent private providers, grid access regulations and streamlined licensing procedures. Also, to reduce revenue risks, regulatory interventions, such as price guarantees (feed-in-tariffs), power purchase agreements, quantity guarantees, are being used, as well as fiscal interventions, to remove constraints on investment incentives. however, such measures are only approved to foster investments into the renewable energy development, and nuclear energy remains beyond. Such provisions are rather doubtful as the Commission possess the view of low carbon energy future and, to that extent, nuclear energy takes an important part, but measures, which are immensely necessary to enhance investments and to stabilise risks in nuclear sector, are not in favour. Therefore, the UK's introduced CFD might adhere to possible allegations of State aid rules according to the TFEU Article 107(1), as the stabilisation of the above-market price revenue streams to an advantage that will be granted to generators, despite the fact that similar measures to renewable energy are applied widely in the Member States and are approved by national legislators. The question rises why a measure, which reflects Commission's view to enhance investments, and thus, to ensure low carbon energy future goals when is applied to nuclear sector, is treated differently than the same measure applied in renewable energy?
The CFD is a bilateral contract, where an energy producer or a seller receives a fixed price for energy plus an adjustment value to cover the differences between the agreed fixed price and the actual market price of the energy at the time it is delivered. CFD energy prices are usually set low to insure that the energy is bought, but both the buyer and the seller run risks of high or low spot prices at the time the energy is delivered. Such mechanism results that generators neither suffer nor benefit from price volatility. The CFD is a contract that has been used historically in relation to the power market, where one party wants to fix the price they are buying power at, and where the power being delivered is at a variable price; therefore, CFDs were widely used in relation to the old Electricity Pool. According to the latter model, generators deliver power to the Pool and receive Pool Prices, which vary on a half hour by half hour, and they go to a supplier or a trading house and buy a CFD that would provide them with longer term price security. Equally, suppliers would buy from the Pool, and then use a CFD with a generator or a trader to fix the price at which they purchased energy. The generator is being offered a fixed CFD price for their generation. This price is a combination of a power price, which varies with the market, and a subsidy, which is a balancing payment that when added to the power price becomes a fixed amount [12] . This means that the subsidy can be equally negative as well as positive. It is also important to analyse the process of CFD purchasing, as it is possible to sell the power on a half-hourly price to the purchaser of last resort. however, such option might be at a significant discount and unpredictable, and therefore, reduce the level of the CFD price. The alternative would be to enter into an agreement with a supply company, which would take physical delivery of the power and deliver that to their customers.
A generator intends to contract the value of the PPA that minimises a risk under the CFD, otherwise he has to take the risk that the prices diverge over time. The price that is being paid to the generator in its PPA is the market price minus the discount which is related to the size and type of generator and contractual risks associated with the requirements of that generator.
A supplier has intentions to buy physical power and to fix the price that it buys to match the customers that it is selling power to. Currently, half hourly customers and large business contracts are fixed over a period of twelve to twenty four months. The supply company can lock into these contracts if it has bought the power or has bought forward an instrument that fixes the power value. Domestic contracts can be changed more frequently, but this reflects to high level fluctuations in the market, and supplier wants to avoid a more than annual price change. This pressure is added to by the fact that more domestic electricity customers are opting to buy power on a fixed tariff; however, the supply company wants to buy fixed price contracts over the period of time, where the fixed value goes to the generator, and the variable cost goes to the supply company.
One way to fix the cost would be for the supply company to own the generation that offers a PPA. It would then take over the CFD internally and be able to have a fixed cost of power. however, for those generators that are not owned by one of the utilities, they are offering a non-fixed power price to the supply companies. In this way, the generator wants to maintain their fixed position, so someone needs to take the variable position to allow this work. It would be necessary for the generator or the supply company to be able to fix this power price, when taking physical delivery. This may be done through another CFD type instrument.
For a supplier to buy power from a generator under a CFD arrangement and to get a longer term fixed price to match the requirements of the delivery of power, a supplier or a generator needs to do one of the following steps: he has to be part of a vertically integrated company, both owning and trading in power, or buy another CFD or similar financial derivative in the market that would provide a fixed price, which would be passed onto the generator to ensure the strike price is sufficiently high to cover the discount exposure.
There is still the issue of the timing of a strike 2 price, which would be minimal comparing to the daily issue created with a daily strike price. Despite delivering reliable and affordable power, the electricity market will not deliver major investments necessary to provide the generation portfolio to meet the decarbonisation targets. The CFD works by stabilising revenues for generators at a fixed price level known as the strike price, where generators receive revenue from selling their electricity into the market as usual. when the market reference price 3 is below the strike price, they will also receive a top-up payment from suppliers for the additional amount [3] . Conversely, if the reference price is above the strike price, the generator must pay back the difference.
The idea of the strike price to cover the long-run costs of low carbon technology is quite controversial and the question remains if the price has to be set referring to electricity market price or rather referring to investment costs, which has been experienced by the developer. Currently, the strike price is being set according to negotiations between the government and the promoters of the hinkley Point C NPP project. Thus, doubt remains when setting the strike price: the inclusion of cost overruns might be included, although such concern is denied if the inflation of costs is introduced into the strike price and nuclear generation technology remains uncompetitive. however, when discussing the balance on setting the strike price, it is necessary to take into account the idea of this mechanism, as it introduces the promotion of investments and secures the occurred investment returns in a timely manner. Of course, this measure is considered as State intervention into the market and might be discussed as opposing the internal market liberalisation idea. In order to evaluate the concept of this mechanism, it is important to take a systematic view at the EU legislation and idea to create internal liberalisation, where not only unbundling of vertically integrated utilities remains at the outset, but also ensuring sufficient electricity generation to target secure and sustainable energy market. referring to the creation of internal energy market, the immense necessity to address climate change goals, current decarbonisation targets and foster low carbon energy technologies reflect legally approved interventions into the market, which lead not to distortions, but rather to further enhancements of sustainable market growth. In this regard, eligibility to introduce legally approved mechanisms for nuclear energy would be a continuous reflection of introduced energy policy priorities and would eliminate existing facilitation disproportion between low carbon electricity generation technologies.
Under the revised proposals, a new central CFD counter-party body (hereinafter -CPB) is to be established. The CPB will be a private sector non-for profit entity owned by the government [12] . The CPB will have a revenue raising power to enable it to collect funds from licensed suppliers to meet the payments to generators. It will also calculate and settle payments with suppliers and generators. In addition, costs of the CPB will be recoverable from the industry. The system operator (National grid in the UK) will administer the decisions on CFD strike prices and the amounts of low-carbon generation, which are contracted, and in a current period it runs the CFD application system, which also determines applicant's eligibility for a CFD according to the set criteria.
The Draft Operational Framework, published with the Energy Bill, includes these elements: price setting mechanism, contractual clauses, security requirements for payment and changes of laws [2] . Payment under the CFD will be dependent on the generator passing various milestones designed to ensure that construction progresses in a timely manner. The government proposes to cap payments to an amount equal to the value of the contract strike price to try and mitigate this risk.
The payment obligation on the CPB will be conditional to receive money from suppliers. There is a protection for generators to back up this payment obligation, which reflects to giving generators and their funders a good level of comfort, when the obligation will be placed on suppliers requiring them to pay the amounts demanded from them by the CPB [9]. This will be set out in secondary legislation and will also be reflected in the licences of suppliers. A breach of licence includes the financial penalties (of up to 10% of annual turnover) and even cancellation of the supplier's licence [9] . Suppliers and generators that are required to make payments will be obliged to post a guarantee to cover future payment periods. Should payment not be made by a supplier and the guarantee is insufficient, the loss would be spread amongst all suppliers. If a supplier becomes insolvent, the payments will be taken over under the supplier of last resort or special administration regime [9] .
The government considers that not all costs and risks associated with generation should be passed through under the CFD contract. The government has recognised that change in law should be drawn widely enough to include not just change to legislation, but also regulatory instruments. The termination of the CFD covers counterparty right to terminate the contract in prescribed circumstances, including failure to meet the milestone, failure to satisfy a condition precedent, prolonged force majeure, or a generator event of default [12] . In the case of termination for an event of default, the generator will pay a termination payment. The contract will afford generators remedy periods for most events of default.
Conditions precedent requirement is important on the generator to fulfil certain conditions prior to its entitlement to receive and to make payments [13] . The generator has a duty to keep the CFD counterparty informed to progress towards fulfilling the conditions precedent; the latter will raise funds through the supplier obligation to make payments under the contract, and its liability will not exceed the amount that it receives under the supplier obligation and allocated to the contract [13] . The variability of CFD payments may introduce certain risks, as the volume that is supported by the mechanism might fluctuate during the time period. however, such mechanism provides long term certainty to investors into low carbon energy generation.
The new proposed measures will provide significant comfort to the industry, where it removes concerns and uncertainties between generators and suppliers. It also addresses, to some extent, the non-payment risk, which will be decisive instrument to investors' engagement. The introduction of such measure is at the outset to provide the streamlined approach towards the initiative of low carbon energy goals as well as the promotion of investments, which leads to economy growth and consecutive implementation of the referred goals. In order to adopt the CFD measure to nuclear energy, necessary amendments at EU legislation has to be done, otherwise such mechanism might be approved only under individual notification scheme by the Commission if requirements are met, but it would be limited to ad hoc implementation in spite of being a part of wider legislation that consequently supports promotion of investments to meet low carbon energy targets.
State Aid modernisation: Environmental and Energy guidelines
within the objectives to foster growth, focus enforcement cases also to target sustainable growth policy Commission has launched a Communication on State Aid modernisation [8] . So, to ensure targets of creating common internal market, it is important to take two aspects in advance. First, it is necessary to create instruments for integrated market without borders. Second, it is important to establish common market regime, which is not being distorted by anticompetitive behaviour. Therefore, the State aid control mechanism is of crucial importance to achieve these goals. In this Communication, the Commission notices the importance of Europe 2020 strategy for sustainable growth. Modernisation process will serve as a tool that limits competition distortions, thus providing the level playing field in the process of internal market creation, and also targets better implementation of the Europe 2020 Strategy for sustainable growth [6] . Stronger and better targeted State aid requirements would encourage the design of more effective growth-enhancing policies and ensure that competition distortions remain limited.
Energy policy is the area of great significance for the Member States and for the EU. An integral part of every energy policy is the need to ensure a secure electricity supply. It is very important to balance the security of energy supply and sustainable development of energy at EU level. From a safety perspective, the nuclear power industry is highly regulated and can be prone to fluctuating views on how plant construction and operating quality can be assured. Therefore, when regulatory requirements changes are interpreted more stringently than expected, the cost of adhering to regulation can increase the total sum of plant completion costs and output economics.
As the Commission stresses out that robust State aid control is an essential instrument to ensure a well-functioning internal market, the initiative in the Environmental guidelines now also provides the rules and procedures for the Energy sector, thus reflecting to a better targeted and streamlined approach to attract necessary investments into electricity sector [14] . Also, such amendments speed the promotion of energy efficiency as well as cross-border interconnections by strengthening internal energy market. This paper reflects support to low carbon electricity generation, thus promoting the marketbased support instruments. however, the modernisation proceedings are not finished, and therefore, it is not clear yet how the final provisions related to support of low carbon technology will be reflected in this paper.
It is also at the utmost important to balance the positive and negative impacts of State aid measure, which is the application of measure, which distorts competition in market. In this regard, the Member States often face difficulties with delays of NPPs because of notification of State aid scheme and approval from the Commission. In regard of State aid modernisation, also into account should be taken the possibility to refuse the obligation for the Member States to notify the Commission on further measures that might be considered as State aid, and therefore, to leave the responsibility for the Member States to ensure that such measure is in line with EU Competition Law. Of course, such proposal does not eliminate Commission's right to control the Member States whether their proposed State aid scheme is in line with the Competition Law. Especially important is to discuss the excising administrative burdens according to EU State Aid rules, which create obstacles for the creation of investor attractive climate. The most striking example of the variety of supranational state aid control rules is the difference between the wTO and the EU systems. wTO rules do not provide for any ex ante control. The control is ex post and allows a Member State to challenge the subsidy granted by another Member State before the wTO dispute settlement body; however, European system provides ex ante and ex post control system. Due to this modernisation process, which reflects support to investments in energy sector, specifically to promote low carbon technology development, thus to meet the Energy 2020 goals, the amendments introduced in the UK electricity market reform might have a strong argument favouring measures, such as the CFD, that might get a clearance from the Commission as a measure that serves in favour to enhance internal energy market, secures energy supply and helps to create investor attractive climate.
Conclusions
Competitiveness of nuclear power strongly depends on the cost of financing, due to the high share of fixed capital costs in the total lifetime costs of nuclear power. It is important to stress that EU framework settles preconditions to investment friendly environment to attract possible investors in NPPs projects and also to provide clear and sustained policy support for the development of nuclear power. Such measures ensure that market regulation would be incentive for investments reflecting the long-term nature of nuclear power projects.
Contracts for Difference were initially introduced by the UK government in order to balance the nuclear and renewable incentives on investment. These contracts set a guaranteed price for electricity, which is called the strike price and which ensures paying the difference to the generator if the wholesale price falls below the strike price. Such measure stabilizes costs at a certain level and jointly puts efforts to enhance investment into electricity market. Despite the benefits to the investments under existing regulation, such measure has to be notified to the Commission and receive clearance as referring to the current legislation. Only the renewable energy support schemes are approved at EU level.
The Commission introduced State aid modernisation initiative in order to foster the economic growth and also to focus enforcement activities to the most significant cases as well as to streamline the rules for faster decision making. Such modernisation process introducing amendments to Environmental and Energy Aid guidelines should balance the environmentally friendly investments, thus minimizing the harm and market failures, and may serve as a corner stone for further development of low carbon energy industry, including nuclear. If the Commission approves these amendments, including promotion of investments into energy sector, the CFD might become a strong precedent for the Member States to provide legally approved support schemes to nuclear energy projects development.
